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Interviewer’s countertransference and understanding 
interviewee image occurring in an early interview session.
－From qualitative study of E-mails corresponding with an 
adolescent who recognized him/her self as having “Gender 
Identity Disorder”
Keiichiro ADACHI
　This study was proposed to clarify how interviewer’s countertransference and interviewee image 
changed through exchanging E-mail with an adolescent（A）recognizing him/her self “Gender 
Identity Disorder”（GID: female to male）in an early interview session. Because it was the 
interviewer’s fi rst time to have contact with such an individual, prior to the interview interviewer 
read many articles concerning GID. Interviewer imagined A as a so-called general GID patient, feeling 
his/her life should be hard in needy circumstances. Afterwards, interviewer’s indirect 
countertransference infl uenced understanding of A and formed a partial image of A connected with 
interviewer’s feelings（i.e., impatience, helplessness, and anger）. Moreover, this situation caused 
partial destruction of interview setting and facilitated interviewer’s enactment. However, taking 
advantage of E-mail from A, interviewer was conscious of the countertransference feelings and could 
understand A as a whole person. This process was qualitatively studied and discussed in 
consideration of Methodology of Dialogue Model Construction（Yamada, 2007）.
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